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1. RESPONSIBLE DEPARTMENT IN THE MEMBER STATE 

 
           Defra 

           SW Area 

           2nd Floor 

           Seacole Building 

           2 Marsham Street 

           London  

           SW1P 4DF 

           Email: protectedfoodnames@defra.gsi.gov.uk 
 
2. GROUP 
 

Name:  Scottish Venison Partnership 

Address: c/o Playfair Walker, Winton Loan, Edinburgh EH10 7AN 

Tel:  +44 (0) 131 445 5570 

E mail: mail@scottish-venison.info 

Composition: Producers/processors (X) Other ( )  

 
3. TYPE OF PRODUCT 
 Class 1.1 Fresh meat (and offal)   

 
4. SPECIFICATION 
4.1 Name   
 

“Scottish Wild Venison” 
 

4.2. Description   
 

Scottish Wild Venison is the name given to the meat derived from all 
free-roaming deer species in Scotland. Currently these are red deer 
Cervus elaphus), sika deer (Cervus nippon), fallow deer (Dama dama) 
and roe deer (Capreolus capreolus). 

Venison is acknowledged as being one of the most nutritious of all red 
meats, is low in fat and is not marbled in the same way as beef and 
lamb, the exception being venison from sika deer which can produce 
significant marbling in well fed mature animals. Coupled with the fact it 
contains no salt or sugar, venison is an excellent source of healthy 



protein. Deer older than three years can carry fat in the autumn but this 
is easily trimmed. 

Venison is also a good source of iron, delivering more than any meat 
from conventional livestock, and much more than vegetables. It is high 
in vitamins B6, B12, potassium, phosphorus, riboflavin, niacin, and is 
also a source of zinc. 

Whilst important that it is lower in both fat and saturated fat than other 
red meats, venison is higher in polyunsaturated fats, highly favourable 
saturated to polyunsaturated (P:S) and omega n-3 to omega n-6  
ratios1. This is largely because deer feed on grass and other vegetation 
rather than high-energy cereals.  

 The main cuts of venison from a deer carcass are shown here: 

  

 1. Saddle (back) – breaks into rack, loin, fillet 
 Traditionally caterers buy whole saddles cut between the 11th and 12th 
ribs, but they also buy boned out loins and/or fillets.  To avoid 
confusion, venison loins are usually referred to as loin or loin fillet and 
the true fillet as filet mignon, undercut or tenderloin. A carvery saddle is 
slit between the 6th and 7th ribs. The saddle yields the most tender cuts 
for steaks or roasting. 

2. Haunch (back leg) 
The haunch can be cut into bone-in joints if young or from roe deer 
haunches, or boned and seamed out to form rolled joints, or sliced into 
steaks and stewing meat. It is desirable to remove all sinew, especially 
from older venison. 

3. Shoulder 
The shoulder is most commonly diced for stews or casseroles. It can 
also be boned and rolled (and stuffed for added value) for braising. 

                                                        
1  PUFA and P:S ratios: Rosemaund/ADAS research in partnership with FSA (in print) 
2009 

 



Shoulder joints from young deer are also suitable for roasts and frying 
steaks. Old venison shoulder is often minced for processing.  

4. Neck 
The neck is good for mince, making venison stock, or diced neck from 
young deer can be used to make stew. 

5. Shank 
Shank can be minced for processing, or diced for a slow-cook stew. It 
can also be cut into neat shanks, or sliced into osso buco. 

6. Flank 
Flank is normally used for processing. From older deer in the autumn it 
can either be used for processing or discarded if over-fat because 
venison fat has a high melting point, making it unsuitable for 
processing. 

7. Rib/breast/brisket 
This is mainly used for processing but can also be made into mince, or 
rolled as a stewing joint. 

Eating quality – information sourced from Nichola Fletcher’s Ultimate 
Venison Cookery. 

Tenderness 
Tenderness varies according to the age of the animal and the way it 
was killed. Any deer under three years old should be as tender as any 
domestic meat. When older than three years then the sinews that run 
through and around the meat start to thicken and the grain of the meat 
becomes coarser. Venison from hinds will remain tender up until 
around six years old as long as skin and sinew is completely removed. 
Careful butchery and trimming of sinew is essential with older animals. 

Tenderising can be achieved by dry-ageing (hanging the whole 
carcass), and in the right conditions a red deer carcass can ‘mature’ for 
three weeks or more, either in-skin or skinned, whereas a smaller roe 
carcass may require just a few days. Cuts of meat can also be 
tenderised by marinating in oil and wine, by completely covering them 
in oil, or maturing in vacuum pack or shrink-wrap. Some cuts are more 
tender than others, and employing the correct method of cooking for a 
particular cut will determine the final degree of tenderness of the meat 
when served. 

Flavour and smell 
These can be affected by a number of factors such as hanging, 
marinating, bruising, stress at slaughter etc. Hanging enhances the 
flavour although it will not improve that of a bruised or damaged 
carcass.  Venison matured in the right conditions, (i.e. a whole red deer 



carcass hung in a dry atmosphere of - 2 to 0 degrees C, 28 – 32 
degrees F), will mature slowly over three weeks or more.  

This gives the meat an attractive, rich, but bright smell and flavour, and 
the venison a deep rich, mahogany colour. 

Flavours from an animal’s diet can pass into the fat in meat but the 
leanness of most venison means that diet has very little effect and 
makes very little difference to how its meat will taste.  Venison from roe 
deer living on a varied diet is rarely more complex in flavour than that of 
red deer that has been eating grass. It is the processes described 
above that will alter the flavour more dramatically. However, where the 
fat is retained, or if the meat is marbled, the diet can affect the flavour. 

Succulence and ‘juiciness’ 
Succulence in meat generally comes from fat, and juiciness, or 
moisture content. It can only be retained if the meat is cooked rare or 
medium-rare. Venison from older animals can lose its moisture very 
suddenly during cooking or serving. If there is still pinkness in the meat 
when cooked it will not be dry and remains juicy. Venison immersed in 
liquid and cooked long and slowly stays moist, but once removed from 
the liquid will quickly dry out. 

4.3 Geographical area 

 The geographical area of Scotland including those Scottish islands 
 with deer populations. 

4.4 Proof of Origin 

Records at the time of culling and at the larder/chill - Wild Deer 
Best Practice Guidance 

Cull records must be kept by all who take or kill deer. These records 
are required as the data they contain is required to comply with legal 
requirements, or to assist in informing deer management, or to meet 
standards required through quality assurance schemes or venison 
dealers. 

Scottish Natural Heritage (SNH) may require owners/occupiers to 
submit records of deer taken or killed, including species, sex, whether 
in or out of season, and on what type of land.  Hygiene legislation 
requires that the health, condition and behaviour of deer destined for 
the food chain are checked and recorded, and that the carcass can be 
traced back from the processor to where it was shot.   
Separate quality assurance schemes or the terms of individual game 
dealers/processors may also require extra records to be kept. 
 
Essential data to be recorded includes: 



• Carcass tag number 
• Date shot 
• Species 
• Sex 
• Location shot and six figure grid reference 
• Time culled to the nearest hour 
• Any abnormalities to organs on inspection including mouth,  

  tongue, lungs, bladder, kidneys, lymph nodes, adhesion 
   between viscera and the abdominal wall, and any 
other parts of   the carcass 

• Any abnormal behaviour observed prior to shooting 
• Carcass contamination 
• Name of individual signing the inspection declaration 
• Larder weight  

 
Additional data that may be provided: 

• Name of the individual who culled the deer (if not as above) 
• Name of individual who gralloched (eviscerated) the deer (if not 

  as above) 
• Age class 
• Whether pregnant 
• Whether with milk in udder 
• Level of kidney fat cover 
• Bullet entry point 
• Bullet exit point 
• Hill weight (gralloched but with head, legs and pluck attached) 
• Time taken to chiller or larder 
• Air temperature of chiller or larder. 

Records at the primary processor - Scottish Quality Wild Venison 
processor standards  
Where the primary processor is a member of the sector’s quality 
assurance scheme the following records are required. These records 
must be available for examination when inspections are carried out and 
include:  

• A valid Certificate of Registration  
• Any correspondence with or from the Certifying Authority 

including copies of any non-compliance reports  
• Details of suppliers of carcasses including confirmation that they 

have been culled in Scotland  
• Records of stock received and all relevant identification 

paperwork sent with them  
• Pest Control – details of pest control arrangements and 

servicing report, using an accredited pest control agent 
• Any relevant correspondence from the Local Authority including 

registration details and Environmental Health Inspection reports.  



 
• Records must be kept of Trained Hunters from QA scheme 

approved members that are qualified in accordance with the 
SQWV producer standards to sign a Trained Hunter Declaration 
(THD).  

 
The declarations must be verified, procedures in place and checked 
against the approved names list. A record must be kept where a 
declaration has been signed by someone who is not on the qualified 
persons list. It is recommended that processors request copies of Deer 
Stalking Certificate (DSC) 1 and DSC 2 certificates or equivalents. 
 

4.5 Method of production 

Deer are culled by specialist, skilled stalkers. Hunting varies depending 
on the quarry deer species and its habitat.  Deer are free ranging and 
are culled in a variety of habitats, often extreme. The animals to be 
culled are carefully selected by the stalker on the basis of age, sex, 
condition, and other factors including the management objectives of 
landholdings and respective deer management groups. Deer may be 
culled under license out of season where there is damage to crops, 
trees, or for public safety (such as risk of deer/vehicle collisions). The 
use of a high-powered rifle ensures a quick, humane death.   

 Red hind stalking, as part of a managed cull to protect environment, 
biodiversity, or to meet other management objectives, can be 
undertaken in especially arduous conditions given that during the hind 
season (October to February) there is likely to be snow and ice on the 
ground and very low temperatures. 

 The deer sector has invested in the production and implementation of 
Wild Deer Best Practice. These guidelines and codes seek to assure 
voluntarily the highest standards in food safety, public safety and deer 
welfare.  Personal competence is encouraged and deer managers and 
stalkers will have attained Trained Hunter status in compliance with 
regulations and with the Code of Practice on Deer Management. 

  For red deer, after the kill, the removal of the animal’s stomach and 
intestines (the gralloch) is done in situ of the kill and a preliminary post 
mortem inspection made of the culled animal’s health. Records are 
kept of date, time, place, deer health etc. and any abnormalities noted 
(see Proof of Origin 4.2). The carcass is taken from the hill by all-terrain 
vehicle (ATV) or, where the terrain is particularly difficult, by specially 
trained pony, to be transported to the larder.  

This process varies on low ground where the main quarry, roe deer, is 
smaller and the terrain less arduous. Stalking is usually undertaken at 



dawn across farmland or woodland, with the deer culled by high 
velocity rifle. Once killed, the carcase is then discretely removed. 

A deer larder is a dedicated, self-contained clean space equipped to 
allow the thorough preparation and storage of carcasses before uplift 
by a game dealer. Once in the larder, the stalker will prepare the 
carcass and remove its internal organs, head and feet. 

Under hygiene regulations, it is required that the internal temperature 
of the deer carcass is brought down to and maintained at below 7 
degrees C as quickly as possible, with a suggested temperature for 
hanging of between 1 – 3 degrees C. Active chilling may be required 
unless the air temperature and flow can ensure the carcass 
temperature in maintained at 7 degrees C or below. Carcasses should 
be hung to allow the free flow of air between them (i.e. they should not 
be touching) and should not be frozen. 

Carcasses will then be uplifted with the skin kept on and taken for 
further processing by a game dealer in line with current food hygiene 
legislation. 

Contracts are usually agreed between estates or groups of estates and 
individual game dealers before the start of each season. Game dealers 
and producers can be assured under the SQWV scheme. 

For direct sales from the estate, venison must be sold only to a 
licensed venison dealer. Licences are obtained from the relevant Local 
Authority Department of Environmental Health. Thereafter, butchers, 
shops, supermarkets, restaurants and food service companies are able 
to sell onwards to the consumer. 

4.6 Link 

 Scotland has its own legal statute and framework for the protection, 
regulation and management of wild deer, giving greater relevance to 
the distinct attributes of Scottish Wild Venison. The right to take or kill 
wild deer derives from Scots law, under which deer are regarded as a 
common resource belonging to no-one ‘res nullius’ until they are killed 
or captured. The right to shoot deer cannot be divested from the land. 
This is different from many other European countries and reflects the 
wider structure of rights over land and natural resources in Scotland. 
Deer management is carried out by land managers on estates, farms, 
crofts and in woodland and forests, and through recreational stalking. 

The UK market for venison has been expanding for the last 10 years, 
and currently by an estimated 10 -15 per cent per annum.  Scottish wild 
venison is the single biggest component of supply into this market at 
around 2500 tonnes per annum.  



As meat, man has hunted deer and eaten wild venison since Neolithic 
times – long before lamb, beef and the concept of domestic livestock. 
Deer meat was the product of the hunt. Through history, royalty and 
nobility embraced deer hunting, and stalking as we know it today 
developed from these traditions through the Highland deer drives of the 
late 19th century to the modern practice of today– a test of skill, fitness, 
field craft and an accurate shot. 
 
Deer stalking in the Highlands of Scotland is undertaken for 
conservation, environmental and deer welfare objectives as well as the 
income derived from letting stalking. Wild venison production is an 
important part and bi-product of the sustainable management of 
Scotland’s wild deer populations in the uplands, and equally so across 
low ground areas where roe deer populations are increasing. 

Deer are a valuable resource, not just for their ‘social’ value, but are 
also a ‘keystone species’ in Scotland’s biodiversity requiring active 
management. The red deer has previously been voted by the public as 
Scotland’s most iconic species. 
 
“Scottish Wild Venison” would apply to venison from all four wild deer 
species found in Scotland: roe deer, red deer, sika deer and fallow 
deer, and to their joints, cuts, and processed products (pies, sausages 
etc.) 
 
Roe deer and red deer are native species; they colonised Scotland 
naturally after the end of the last glaciation around 10,000 years ago, 
and wild populations have survived in Scotland since then. Sika and 
fallow deer have both become established following introduction. 

The red deer is the largest native land mammal in the UK and is found 
predominantly in the open hill range, characteristic of much of upland 
Scotland, also using woodlands and plantations, particularly for shelter. 

Although red deer may be the most recognisable species, roe deer 
increased in numbers hugely during the 20th century to become the 
most widely distributed species across Scotland - mainly woodland 
dwelling and found throughout mainland Scotland including around 
urban centres. 

Sika and fallow deer have become established as a result of deliberate 
releases and escapes from deer parks. Fallow deer were introduced 
from the Mediterranean to England possibly during the 11th and 
certainly by the 12th centuries, and to Scotland by the 13th. They occur 
in Scotland mostly around areas where they were originally kept in 
captivity. Sika deer were introduced from Japan and East Asia into UK 
deer parks in the 19th century and the earliest records of their escape 
from captivity date from the 1920s. They are more widespread than 



fallow, with populations spreading in the south, west and north of 
Scotland. 

With no natural predators in Scotland (since the extinction of the wolf), 
wild deer populations will increase to the carrying capacity of the 
ground over which they range. Deer therefore require to be managed 
because of their impact on other land uses and land management 
objectives. They can cause damage by grazing, browsing and 
trampling, or impact on the public (such as road traffic accidents). 

At a national scale the Scottish red deer population is broadly ’in 
balance’. Indications suggest however that numbers and distribution of 
roe deer are expanding, and sika deer also continue to expand their 
range. Fallow deer numbers remain steady in isolated populations. 

Wild deer also need to be managed to maintain a healthy population in 
balance with their habitat and the land use of the area where they live. 
The voluntary Deer Management Group system is established across 
much of the red deer range to promote and undertake collaborative 
management. ‘Taking’ of wild deer is governed by open and close 
seasons that are different for each species and each sex. However, 
because of these differences, and also because deer that damage 
crops and forestry can legally be shot out of season under a General 
Licence, it is possible for wild venison to be sourced all year round.  

A recent study (PACEC 2016) commissioned by the Association of 
Deer Management Groups into the contribution of deer management 
found that the deer sector contributes an estimated £140 million each 
year to the Scottish economy and supports 2500 full time jobs.  

Taking into account related goods and services this activity makes a 
significant contribution to the rural economy, often in areas where 
employment and economic opportunity is relatively limited.  

 There is a clear distinction in Scottish law between ‘farmed’ and ’wild’ 
deer.  

Only venison from wild deer populations is eligible for accreditation 
under the Scottish Quality Wild Venison (SQWV) scheme. It is 
proposed that only venison certified under this scheme for ‘wild’, or 
produced in line with the Code of Practice on Deer Management, and 
other relevant legislation and licensing, but not ‘park’ or ‘farmed’ deer, 
should be eligible for PGI status. 

Because deer carry predominantly lean meat, the notion that what they 
eat may affect how they taste, does not actually apply.  Such flavours 
are passed into the fat rather than the muscle tissue, and as venison is 
largely un-marbled then any link between diet and flavour is actually 



almost indiscernible.  The link in this case lies with the process, the free 
ranging nature of the species, and the routes from hill to plate. 

Scotland is in many respects regarded as the home of deer stalking, its 
deer held in high regard, and epitomised in works such as Sir Edwin 
Landseer’s painting Monarch of the Glen. Whilst there is exceptional 
venison produced from other regional areas of the UK, Europe and 
further afield, Scottish venison holds a special cachet and distinction, 
not least because of the skill required to procure it, and the exceptional 
landscape in which deer stalking takes place. 

Highland ponies or garrons are used at some locations for extracting 
carcases from the hill and stalkers on private estates still wear tweed. 
Whilst the most modern rifles, scopes and moderators are now used, 
for efficiency as well as animal welfare purposes, the field craft involved 
in deer stalking is a traditional practice stretching back over 150 years.  

 For Scottish “wild” venison, designation would provide a valuable link 
between a “wild” meat and an established, traditional process that has 
been followed, albeit significantly modernised, for more than 100 years.  

• It would provide an essential link between the provenance of that 
product, whether from wild red deer culled across Scotland’s 
spectacular upland deer range, or roe deer from the country’s low 
ground hills, woodland, forestry and farmland. 

• The strategy for the sustainable management of Scotland’s wild 
deer is laid out in the Scottish Government document Scotland’s 
Wild Deer: A National Approach and accompanying action plan, 
and the Code of Practice on Deer Management. 

• Methods of culling are governed by law and by strict voluntary 
codes, with onward processing to market also undertaken to 
established quality standards including Best Practice Guidance, the 
Food Hygiene Scotland Regulation 2006 (as amended), Deer 
Management Qualification training etc. 

• The Scottish Quality Wild Venison (SQWV) scheme is open to all 
public and private sector producers that meet the required 
standards, subject to inspection. 

• The designation should apply to “wild” Scottish product culled and 
processed in Scotland. 

• All product designated would require to be produced in line with the 
Codes of Practice, legislation, licensing processes and regulations 
outlined, and subject to verification of these.  

4.7 Inspection body 

  Scottish Quality Wild Venison Ltd 
  6 Redheughs Rigg 



  Edinburgh 
  EH12 9DQ 

  Tel: 0131 335 6621 
  www.sqwv.co.uk  

http://www.sqwv.co.uk/
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